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Wildflow
W
wers orr weed
ds?
Can
C you
u dig itt?
Grrassland wildflowers bo
oost the dive
ersity of
inv
vertebrates and in turn,, the whole web
w of life.
MC
CMC projectss are attemp
pting to re-establish
wildflowers tha
at depend on soil disturba
ance in their
early stages.
Sm
mall-scale soil disturbance was once common
c
in tthe
native grasslan
nds along Me
erri Creek thrrough the
acttivities of Wu
urundjeri Traditional Own
ners who dug
g for
edible roots an
nd through the feeding ac
ctivities of sm
mall
ma
ammals such
h as bandicoots and betto
ongs. Howevver,
nowadays digg
ging also promotes unwanted weeds.
Ho
ow can soil disturbance be
b reintroduced without
causing furtherr harm to the
e grasslands?
?
Dis
sturbing it! Collaboratio
on between Traditional
T
Ow
wners, MCMC
C and univerrsity research
hers explore
ed
the
e potential off soil disturba
ance to proviide the
conditions man
ny wildflowerr species nee
ed to establissh.
The project app
plied researcch findings to
o a controlled
d
loc
cation at Nga
arri-djarrang Grassland in
n Reservoir. T
The
beautiful native
e daisy, Lemon Beauty Heads
Ca
alocephalus ccitreus, was our ‘guinea-pig’.
Atttempts to esttablish seedllings in ‘churrned’ soil in
autumn 2013 a
are showing good
g
results. Seedlings h
have
esttablished and
d plots prote
ected from ka
angaroo
bro
owsing have slightly bette
er results. Ou
ur plots are
beginning to sh
how greater overall
o
floral diversity.
es
It has
h been a th
hrill for resea
archers at loc
cal universitie
to see their work applied in the field and
d for MCMC and
forr Wurundjeri to share thiss learning experience.
Dig
gging it! A ssecond proje
ect with Wuru
undjeri
Tra
aditional Owners was to re-develop and
a update th
he
kno
owledge nee
eded to dig and
a regenera
ate foodplantss in
gra
assland for b
both ecologiccal and culturral renewal
purposes. Thiss time the ‘gu
uinea-pig’ pla
ant was
Ch
hocolate Lily, Arthropodiu
um strictum.
Dig
gging foodpla
ants in naturral grassland locations is a
powerful experrience for re-connecting to
t country an
nd
culture. Wurundjeri Elder, Aunty
A
Alice Kolasa,
K
described her e
experience: I was excited
d because I w
was
doing what myy ancestors did
d and I coulld imagine m
my
ancestors digg
ging up plantss in this same way. It wass
particularly excciting to see the
t bulbs em
merge from th
he
soiil. I didn’t exp
pect the rootts to be so he
eavy.
Bo
oth projects w
were funded by the Australian
Go
overnment’s Caring for ou
ur Country program. The
e
Dig
gging Projecct was also fu
unded by a Victorian
V
Go
overnment C
Communities for Nature Grant.
G
Re
ead more abo
out both projects on MCM
MC’s website
e.

Choc
colate Lily, Arthrropodium strictuum.

La
atest MCMC
M
s
staff ch
hanges
s
Aaro
on Eulenstein, who has bbeen with MC
CMC for morre
than
n six years, is
s leaving to w
work with a remote
r
Indigenous community in Weestern Austra
alia. Amy
O’D
Dell who’s bee
en with us foor almost four years is
hea
ading off on a big overseaas trip, and Kyvelie
K
Tsola
akis
will rejoin the De
epartment off Environmen
nt and Primary
Indu
ustries summ
mer fire crew after spending the winte
er
mon
nths with us. We’ll miss thheir enthusia
asm,
knowledge and commitmentt. Ben Hodge
ens now has an
ongoing position
n with the Paarkland Team
m and we
welc
come back Trevor
T
Hausleer, who is job-sharing the
e
Watterwatch Coo
ordinator possition with Ja
ane Beveland
der,
who
o has now returned from parental leav
ve.

MC
CMC now
w has a real natture strip
p
In August
A
MCMC staff
dug up the
fron
nt nature
strip
p and
plan
nted
indig
genous
gras
sses and
sma
all shrubs,
topp
ped with
mulch.

For
F upco
oming co
ommunity events
s
se
ee our we
ebsite: w
www.mcm
mc.org.a
au

Private land on Merri Creek
Believe it or not, private land titles that go to the edge
of Merri Creek still exist in Melbourne’s inner suburbs.
Forty years ago there were many private land parcels
to the edge of the creek. One of the earliest actions of
MCMC’s predecessor, the Merri Creek Coordinating
Committee, was to work on achieving a corridor of
public land along the creek. This provided access for
the shared trail, appreciation of the creek surrounds,
and coordinated revegetation and weed control.
The lack of continuous public land still creates
problems along Merri Creek, especially as private land
frontage often harbours high levels of environmental
weeds. This is an issue that MCMC plans to focus
strongly on in the coming year.

Female Golden Sun Moth.

Merri Citizen Science
For over 30 years, Friends of Merri Creek volunteers
have contributed enormously to our understanding of
the Merri’s biodiversity, including conducting surveys of
birds and Golden Sun Moths, recording fauna sightings
and monitoring the water quality. This information helps
planning and better management.
This summer, volunteer ‘citizen scientists’ can help
count Golden Sun Moths, measure Plains Yam Daisy,
identify wildflowers and develop observation skills in
the field with MCMC staff.
Between November and January, we would like your
help to conduct:
• Golden Sun Moth surveys
• Golden Sun Moth Habitat surveys
• Plains Yam Daisy monitoring
Timing of these events is weather dependent and we
need a register of volunteers who can be called upon at
short notice. Surveys might be during the week or the
weekend. Participation on any particular day is entirely
up to you! A moderate level of fitness (and patience) is
required for most of these activities.
If you’re interested, email admin@mcmc.org.au or
phone 9380 8199 and ask to have your details added
to our Merri Citizen Scientist Register.

Growth fears
MCMC is greatly disappointed by the final Biodiversity
Conservation Strategy (BCS) for Melbourne’s massive
growth corridors, especially as it affects the Merri
catchment. Growling Grass Frog corridors along many
parts of the creek are significantly narrower than
ecologists recommend and ancient River Red Gums
have been left unprotected. The Federal Minister
approved the inadequate BCS, submitted by the
Victorian Government, days before the federal election.

School’s in on Edgars Creek
Thomastown Secondary College students have made a
huge improvement to Edgars Creek near Main Street
Thomastown. In late August they planted 900 trees and
shrubs into a series of plots near the creek and also
took time to learn about waterbugs and other features
of the creek habitat. Local MP, Bronwyn Halfpenny,
teachers, MCMC staff and others joined in the action.
Then, two weeks later, students created an indigenous
garden in their school grounds, not far from Edgars
Creek, and got more than 400 plants into the ground.
These activities were part of the Edgars Creek: Creek
Connections project, funded by Port Phillip &
Westernport CMA.
Above photo: Local MP, Bronwyn Halfpenny, with Thomastown
Secondary students, Marina Stojanovska and Aaron Cooper.

The Merri Creek Environment Fund
The Merri Creek Environment Fund is seeking donations for
revegetation and conservation works in the Merri Creek
catchment. Donations of $2 or more are tax deductible. For
credit card payment see our website. Make cheques out to
Merri Creek Environment Fund and send to MCMC, 2 Lee
Street, East Brunswick, 3057. Drop in a cash donation or
contact us to arrange a direct deposit.
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